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prinipjal results in the Specialization of the lepidopterous wiîsg (t 896-
i900) and claims that by applying these tests in connection witlî
the zoological prilîciple of convergence <previously very grîîcrally
iieglected by writers on tire Lepidoptera) lie has lieco able to give
a clearer picture of the developjîment of the butterflies aiid a lirmier,
more natînral classification than any offered liy otiiers. 'llie preface to
the new Palearctic Catalogue, by Staudinger and Rebel, recognizes tijis
fact, saying that Ilfor the retention of the Papilionids at tue beginmsing ofthe Rlsopalocera, and for the arrangenment of ibis group aliogether,
Grote's recent phylogenetie studies arc autîsoritative " (l. c., 1). X.). lly
slîowing front bis wing-studies, a Isaralielisni in developmient of tic two
main uines hie separates in tise buttertiies, tise auuiior believes lie lias
teriiinated tIse controversy as to wlietlier tise Paîîiiionids or Nyniphalids
are Ilhigliest." Imî demoisurating that the Papilionides are a closed, tise
Hesperiades an open, group to tise moths, the sequences adoîsted ainong
others by Huibner, H.-S., Mieyrick, liamjsoîî, Scudder, Reuter aîid the
Pîsiladeiphia List* are itnvalidated. WVe were, indeed, "fainiliar," as
recentiy stated in print, witiî the comnmencemnent by IPspiio iii catalogues,
as well as in works of Linné~, Fabricius, Iloiscluva, IV. Hl. I'dwards, etc.,
but we were Piot previotîsly "familiar " witls its pruoscr reasoti, whiclîit is
the ainh of science to expose. It wiii be more correct, lîowever, ils
futuire to inatîgurate tue Papilionid series wiîlî Iarnass jus, titis slîowing
the mont slsecialized structure. Tise Papilionid fornis wlîicls tiie
Nymplsalids, aîîd tlîey are maisy, are youîîger tisaii the fiîrms they copy.

''lie autîsor lias siîown tisat iii tise Picri.Nyislalid steisi, tise Pierids
are tue ascending and îîeuratioîsaily more advansced groups, wiie ii Ille
Lycaeii-Hesperids, beiunging te, tise sanie main liue, tue Blues take uji
tIse corresponding position. A syntietic typse lias beets detected by tise
atîthor in Neneobius, liroving the identity osf tise liue itself. lin tue first
msain hune, titat of tise Papilionides, tise 1'artassiaiss are tise more

advanced aîsd îiresimabiy tue more modernt groii[, wiiile Ornitlsoplta,
contrary te, received opintion, lias Isroved to be tise msore geîîeralized forin
(cf. l'roc. Ain. Phil. Soc., Cet., î899). 'l'lie psrescrit paalier tînder review
elticidates sontie discrepaticies ils nomenclature isetween tie îsewCataiogue
and tue final resîtits of tue attor oni the classificationi of the bitterflies as

-1r. skisser his plicetl the Nym1 lusiiiii. ai ilie lienti of the lRhpialces.sus,, jusnMY opinioni, correcîly Po"Ed hit. Check i.it. t'ie lisi coimmencecs iI teLimsats, wtsich are generatizet forms, of whieh lsci useilier Drî. Skinir or the edu0 1iserin ti have liesn aware.


